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THE INDEPEND
Vol VIII

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Pino Passenger Steamers This Lino Arrive Lnave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB
AUSTRALIA FEB
MOANA MARCH 1

AUSTRALIA MARCH 15
ALAMEDA ARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 12

H I 13 1809

The of Will and

15

M

FOR SAN

MOANA FEB 1
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 21
MARIPOSA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 18

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending paRsongers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United State and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to s

Wm Irwin Co
G eneral Agents Oceanic S S

i
ii iii HHI HHI ii J

The in Lamps
from the Factory

Piano Table Banquet
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF
f

Oopley -- - Prints
Victorys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CUTLERY
Just Received

Pictore Frames Mouldings and Cornice tellies

0 Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

MONDAY FEBRUARY

FRANCESCO

G
Company

Latest
Direct

Boudoir Student

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

heo H Devies Co Id
SUGAK FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

HONOLULU

D03JISSI03ST IMHSROHAJSPIS
Igenta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

E McINTYKE BRO
Bast corner fort Kino Sxa

P O 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Box

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
XM-- Goods delivered to any part oj the Olty --IjEk

WhD TUAP POLKHTFH BJWJWAOTIOK H WATW

THE OPEN DOOR

Tbe Liverpool Conrier Expresses

Its Views

American Special Interests Dominate
tho Situation and the Repub ¬

lican Party Thoro will bo no
Reciprocity Towards Eng ¬

land in tho Policy

We have been duly warned that if
tho United States enter into alliance
with Great Britain for the preserva ¬

tion of open doors anywhere it will
be with reference to doors which do
not belong to the United States
Such warning should have been un-

necessary
¬

There are many strange
anomalies in the government of the
world It is a constant source of
wonder that a people so enlightened
as the Germans should so strikingly
illustrate a system which is brute
force on the one Bide and passive
obedience on the other In the
great Repulio of the West the para-
dox

¬

assumes another form In the
case of our cousins everything re-

quires
¬

to be skilfully wrapped up
and decorated with a label sugges-

tive
¬

of American freedom and su-

periority
¬

AH the same in an indus-

trial
¬

sense there is no real freedom
From beginning to end special in ¬

terests those of men who are in
haste to amaBS colossal fortunes and
not those of the masses dominate
everything The great Republican
party is tied hand and foot by those
special interests The uibu who
provide the sinews of war fOr elec ¬

toral purposes expect to be reward ¬

ed and if thy were not serious
trouble would result In Commer-
cial

¬

Intelligence it is pointed out
that as a result of war the United
States acquires four new possessions
This is true of Hawaii although it
did not belong to Spain and was not
captured by arms Ever since 1893

tbe Republican Government then
set up has boou calling for annexa
tion to the United States President
Cleveland loyal to the ancient tra-

dition
¬

objected to the acquisition of
over sea territory by tho United
States Even Mr McKinley who
did not shrink from this departure
and the obligations it entailed
could not persuade tho Senate to
endorse the treaty He has had his
way by stratagem Congress was

asked to sanction the annexation
by resolution aB a war measure and
now the navigation laws of the
United States will apply to Hawaii
and the Dingley tariff into tho bar-
gain

¬

Thus will be entirely lost a
British trade of not less than a mil-

lion
¬

dollars value per annum
As soon as Porto Rico passed from

the hands of Spain the President of
tho United States issued an order en-

forcing
¬

the coastwise laws and tho
Dingley tariff That did not effect
a large volume of trade but it show ¬

ed what might be espeoted every ¬

where Cuban imports in tho past
have been of the annual value of be ¬

tween fifty and sixty million dollars
and Groat Britain has suppliod 10
percent of them Nobody seriously
doubts that the ultimate destiny of
the Pearl of the Antilles is incorpor-
ation

¬

with the United States At
all events tho independent republic
is a long way off and in tho mean ¬

while United States military law will
prevail The trade regulations may
bo favorable enough to the Cubans
but they will bear no evidence of
that affection for Great Britain of
which one has heard so much of
late In short Cuba is another clos-

ed
¬

door As for the Philippines it
would seem as if the Washington
Government might yet have a good
deal to do in order to make its own

ETVTHP

foothold securo Tho Filipinos are
kittle cattle and apparently as

adverse to American as to Spanish
domination At all events whilo
disturbances last tho trade of Spice
Islands which has been mostly in
British hands will Buffer greatly
and if and when the insurgents have
been Bubduedj arrangements will be
made on the lines already indicated
for a complete transfer of the traffic
And when all this has been accom-
plished

¬

it will be found if wo are
not mistaken that the international
conference has proved utterly abor-
tive

¬

The dragging of that mattor is
significant enough It shows that the
same insoluble interests have to be
appeased at every point and wo rmt
that Canadian Ministers and Oana
dian newspapers are preparing the
public of the Dominion for Urn nmv
that no concessions can hw obtained
with regard to their lumhsr or fish
or any other commodity If there
be those who expect auythiug from
the United States as regards terri ¬

tory that may come or may be com-

ing
¬

under the domination of Wash-
ington

¬

let them be at once disillu-
sioned

¬

Fraternal hand shaking and
mingling of flags are all very well
but those who finance the Republi-
can

¬

party dont believe in open
doors except for themselves They
may bo willing to help in keeping
other than American doors open if it
should be worth while but that is
all

Colored Dress Goods almost given
away at Sachs

White and Colored Embroideries
at reduced prices at Sachs

DR A N SINCLAtR
413 KING 8T NEXT OPERA HOObE

Hours 0 10 am 1 3 r it 7 8 p m
Sundays 12 2 r s

Telephone 711 10S8 3m

it

Brought for us among other
goods M-- Crates and 18 casks
of Crockery and China ware
containing a new supply of

our well knnown

Trilby Ware In Blue

Fade Green

and RUSSET BROWN Col
lors with our new 1899 pattern
called LYTTON

Also a fine line of WHITE
SEMI PORCELAIN and
including a complete stock of

IRCW STONE for Hotel and
Restaurant trade

Wo are also displaying the
RED POPPY in French

China which is very neat in

appearance reasonable in

price and is sold in quantities
to suit the purchaser

W W DIfflOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Jlolt Block King St

Sole Agents Hawaiian Is ¬

lands for Jewel Stoves
Gurney Cleanable Refriger¬

ators Primus Oil Stoves

j f

No 1123

Iilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

C I WIGHT Pres B B KOBE Bee
Capt J A KING PortSupt

StTtnr KIWAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolnlu pycry Tuesday at 3oclnrfe p tnuchiuK ntLohalna Maaiaei iay nnd Makena the same day lia
1llf KB1wnih Q I iiunalioehoB the
w0ovenu1igyrrViDR l m Wcdnes

j1168 fr Ho every Fri
tnlhl Ooclo

Jiahnkona
P

Knuamae
lourlilm- - at Laupa

Mnalaen llav mm Lahulnu arriving atu1 hl Salr1y night

HIt1onHonioul0aflledl f MEE
The popular rout to the Volcano Is via

distanced K carnago road the entire

Stmr OLATJDINE
CAMERON CommanderJ

Will lean Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p mtouch ng at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKlpahifln Maul Returning arrives aHonolulu Sunday mornings
Uionth

aU at WUU KauP once each

5V No Freight will be received after im on day ofBailing

1Mb Company will reserve the ngnt ofmake changes m the time of departure andrriYii of ts Steamers without notice andi will not be responsible for any eonse- -ouenees arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings toreceive their freight this Company wilnot hold itselfesponsfble for freight afterit lias been landed
Live Stock received only at owners riskluis Company will not be responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Pursers

Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefwllmr to doo will be subject to an oddiiirni charge of twenty five per cent
1 ac kages containing personal effectswhether shipped as baggage of freight ifthe cpntonts thereof exceed 100 in valueimiRt hae the value thereof plainly statedmare nd the Company will nothold itself liablo for any loss or damage inrxccss of thi3 sum except the goods beshipped under a special contract
Aji employees of tho Company are for ¬

bidden to rtceive freight without deliver¬
ing a shipping receipt therefor in the formprescribed by tho Company and whichmay bo seen by shippora upon applicationto tho pursers of the Companys SteamersShippers are notified that if freight isshipped without such receipt it will heboitl at the risk of the shipper

OLAUB SFBEOKELS TOI G IBWIN

Oiaus SprMels Co

HONOLULU

San Francisco AgcnUTBE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANQIBOO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FKANOISCO Tue Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptoir National dEBcompte de

PariB
BERLIN DreBdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongShanghalBankingOorporatloa
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exehars
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

OoilonUotm Promptly Accounted Hot

THOS LINDSAY
Mauufactnrlng Jeweller

Has on hand for sale a large lot of newJoellerytq pick from Now iB tho tlmo
to call audirnako yoox ofiojeoior the Holi- -

jrMuildlBg Fort Sticet


